
LESON I-éApriI L35h, 1300-
WLainn z2tainrt Sin. LUNEzi 13 22-30.

(Coynm-t to :wer<wry vzY,ýc; 114, C0).

GOLDEN TBST: «"1Striý e to enter in at the strait gate. " Lukce 13: 24.

PROVE THAT-MW; ail have sinned. Rom.- 3: 23.

SHORTER CNTS'CHIsbl. Quest. 53. rk7iei~ is tkde tiid ca'n,.':azdwnzt?
comixandmnent is, Thou shait flot take the naine of the Lord thy God
Lord wilI itot hold hinx guiltless that taketh his naine in vain.

A. The third
in vain; for the

LussoN HYNMNS. Clidreizs Hyimnalz-NoS. 27, 51, 84, 164.

DAILY PORTIONTS. Monday. \Varnings against sin. Luke 13: 22-30. Titsd Y.
Xnown b>' fruit. Matt. 7: 13-27. iVednesday. H-earer.5 but nnt doers. Ezek. 33: 30-33.
77jiersday. Fate of the fruitless, Luke 13: 1-9. FridaY. Fear of failh.ie. Heb. 4: i-i i.
Saeurday. \%Vinning the prize. i Cor.9: :9-27. Sa/jbath. A sure entrailce. 2 Pet.z: z-::.
(TUe . B. Pt. A. Seectio,#s). _ _ _

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrOD)U cToR. Thr. wurds of our lesson were spoken somnexuere in IPeraea (Mark io: i)

during ou: Lord's last juurney ta Jerusalern. There is no parallel passage in the uther
evangelists.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Strait Gate. vs.
III. The Last First. VS. 2S-30.

22-24. 11. The Closed Door. VS. 2'5-27.

I. jesus was non' on his way to jerusaisýin promise made to Abrahamu, but Jesus told
ta be "offered up."I 1le journeyed bytheeast thein that the>' night be descendents of the
sîde of the Jordan,2 as did most of the pilgrims patriarchs and yet not share their blessedness. 0
froin Galilee, and turned aside, as he vient, to So we ina> have, pious prents, -who gave us
the towns and vilaea the way that hie to God ir, baptisin, a- rwe ina> have been
mirht do soine last deeds of mercy and speak taught at home and in the Sabbath school hoiv
a last solemn message to theni. The jews to love and serve God, yet, if %ve do not give
loved ta think of theinselves as the special aur hearts to Christ, he %vill flot acknowvIedge
fa.vorites of God and the oni>' people who were us at the day ofjudgment. If we arenfot Loy.
ta get ta heaven at last. Dlut saine things that ing and serving Christ vie are serving satan.
Jesus said appeared ta teach that others besides We shall receive at last elther Christ's welconie
children of Abraham viould enter his lzingdom. or sin's %vages. 7

Sao ne asked hinx whethîer man>' or fen' wvould III. Jesus assured his hearers that a great
bc saved. In reply jesus said, The nxost im- nian>' would be saved' and thit they would
portant question is n-)t, IlHov niany are going" belong tu ever>' nation throughout the whole
ta be savedV but " Ani 1 saved ?" The world.9 Those 'vho rejected hum, althou'gh
entrance into in>' kingdonx is a narron' one 1the>' were chîldxen of Abrahamn, %vould te
and only those wvho are seeking with ail their Ithrust out, and the truc lîraelites, those weho
liearts can pass through it.3 believed in Christ, vwould sit doivn %vith

II. Again hie said, when ail the family IAbna.hanx Isaac and Jacob and aIl the pro.
have arrived home the niaster of the house phets at the heavenly banquet.1() Gaod does
closes the door for the night, and xvill not not judgehby aur profe .ions but by what we
open it again ta an), but -%ell-knowvn friends. reailyaore.1l Many who have had great privi.
So thxe door of' my kingdoni will ane day be! leges in this life %%ill be rcfused admittance ta
ecsed4 and yau Nill stand at the door and Iheaven, iecause they, have inade sa littie use
knock in vain hecause you have nat in your of their advantag-es; xvhile others w1ho have
hearts believed upon nie and obeyed m>y com. trieil Ia sernt Christ amid many hinderanes
mands.5 Vou will not scknovjledge me now v'ill hear his welcome "Mell done, goad and
and I v.'ill flot recognize you then. The Jem-s faithful servant, enter thon into the jo>' of thy
prided theinselves upon being heirs of the ILord2' 12

1 ch. 9. 51; 12: 50. 2 Mark 10: 1. 3 :latt. 7: 1-, 14; Tim. 6, 12; ch. 9-23. 4 Isa. 55:
6; 1?Tfitt. 25: 10. 6 John M0 7, 14- 6. ' Romý 9? 6; Gai. 3: 7, 29. 7 Ramn. 6:- 16, 23;
Matt. 25: 41. S, rýev. 5- IL. 0 Eph. 3: 6; ts.45: 6- 49: 12. 10 Isa. 25: 6; Re. 9: -, 9.

r ili. 16: 7. lCM.Natt. 21: 31; Rom. 9: 30. l

Lyr=-oNýs. à. Avoid questions promptcd by mnerc idke curxosity. 2. Cur first duty sta
enter into the kingdonî of God. 3. WVe are apt tu suppose ourselves tu ù-, truc disciples
when vie are not. 4. The truc Ismrel will enxbrace ail nations.
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